Abslrrrcf-Tlic lociiliziition of possible electrical hilts in superconducting nccclcrritur miignets may, iii most CHSCS, be U complex, expcnsive and timc-consuming process. I n pnrliciilar, intcr-turn short circuits and failurcs of the ground insu1:ilion arc wcll detcctsblc whcn the magnet is collared, brit oftcn disappear aftcr disitsscmbIy for repair duc to the relense of the prc-stress in thc coils.
INTRODUCTION
Thc patlcrn 01' thc magnetic field in modern supcrconducting accclcrator magnets is mainly determincd by thc geometry of the coils. In an idea1 casc a current of the type I(q3) = Io cos(cp) distributed around the aperturc prndtrccs ; I purc dipolc licld. For praclical rcasons mullilayer coils gradcd with longitudinal wedge-shaped spaccrs insertcrl bctwccn the conductor blocks approximalc this condilim (Fig. 1) . This papcr is rocusscd on thc study of the singlc-apcrturc supcrconduchig short dipolc models for the EHC in view of applying the results of the investigation to ihc 15-m long doublc-aperture magnets.
Since 1989 CL test and evaluation program of short supcrconducting dipolc magncls for thc LHC is undcr way at CERN. It was intcnsificrl i n 1995 whcn a produciion or R ncw scrics o f I-m long dipolc niagncls was launchcd [I] . Thc dcsign is bascd uii a disinountablc slraclorc allowing casy ir~iplcmcnta~ion of variants (Fig. 2) . Tbc coils arc confinccl in a fixed volume by the collars with a pre- 
INTER-TURN SIIOR'T-CIRCUITS
Inter-turn short circuits arc wcll dctcctablc whcn thc inagnct is collared. The presence of the insulalion failure in the magnet can be diagnosed by means of pulsc propagation methods at room tempcraturc. A vollagc impulsc is prodnccd betweeii the terminals of the magnet by a discharge generator. The coil response in rorm of voltagc and CUiTciit oscillations is then recorded and analyzcd in tcrms of pscudo-pcriod OF the oscillations, inductance and effective resistancc of the coils. Fig. 3 sIiows thc discharge curves acquired on the collared assembly during a icsi at I kV. .o,GIL...-~ ~~~~ , , ~~~^~^I . " In case of: an intcr-trirn short circuit, thc current is redirectcd to tlic neighboring cablc turn through the shortcircuit path (Fig. 4) . As a consequence of this redistribution a high currcnt is induced io the passive winding deprived of thc initially imposed transport currcnt. This induced current gcncrates a transicnt magnetic field opposing the flux change in the arm spawn by the fault-affected loop (schematically marked with a thin line in Fig. 4 .) Energy is dissipated additionally at thc point of fault. The valuc of the magnct inductance dccreases, whereas the damping factor and thc frequency of the oscillations incrcase. Thc discharge curvcs alrcady give a valuablc clue concerning the azimuthal position of tho defect, i.e. thc bigger 1hc frequcncy cltangc, and lhc greatcr the self-inductance drop, the closer thc failure tb the median planc of the magnet (sec Fig. 3 In casc of short-circuit tho transport current follows a path diffcccnt kom thc nominal ono (Pig. 4). On one side of the inter-turn short-circuit the currenl distribution in the coil windings is ssymnielric {cross-section l}. On the other side i l becomes symmetric again (cross-section 2). In torms of the magnetic field quality (his corresponds to Ihc vanishing of evcii-ordcr harmonics or Lhc normal field and of odd ordcrs of the skew multipolcs in the area whcrc thc current ciisfribution is symmetric. Table II lists the compulcd multipoles vaIucs for the short-circuit i n position denoted IS the central coil. Since higher order odd multipoles are ncgligible close to the center of the aperture, coil C4 picks up mainly the dipole field. Altogether coils C3, C4 and CS arc: transparent to the flux resulting from the skew harmonics, which is detected by the coils C1 and C2. The s u m of the voltage itrduction on these two coils will correspond to lwicc thc total of the odd-ordcr skew multipoles.
comparistin lo thc pulsed magnaLic field generated in a flawless magnct.
A. Test Set-up 
v. ~X P E R I M E N T A I , SET-UP

A. Uetection Melhod
"le developrncnt of tltc licld harmonics daring n d c~c~I with n sys:em of pick-up c.cds (Fig. 5 ) aligned o n the. rmclinn plnnc ot' thc n:agiict. 'I'hc schcmatic position 01' tlic inclividunl pick-up coils insido thc npcrturc is shown in Fig. 6 . In ordcr to visuaIi/.c and cxplain tlic dctcction mzdiod the ptilscd dischi>rgc is 
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Thc tcst rcsuIts confirm the computational analysis dcmonstralcd in previous sections. The signals registered hy thc five pick-up coils of Fig. 5 allowed to identify tlic longitudinal position of all lriggcred faulls, and also gave at1
indication of the aximuthal position of thc short-circuits. AS ail cxample, typical results of' the nicasureiiieiits arc presentcd in Fig. R approximatcly 510 A. In casc ol' (hc flawlcss mngncl with no short-circuits engaged, vicliially no signal is induccd in the coils C1 and C2 (Fig. 9) . Also, as prcdicted by the model. the amplitude of thc signal picked up by the coils C1 and C2 is vc1.y sensitivc IO thc azimiithal position of the short-circuit (Fig. 10) . Tlic dilfcrence in tlic coil indications is visible even For tlic defects located closc to cach other as sliowii Cor the shorlcircuits B1 and B2 betwccn two pairs of adjacent cablc turns in the proximity of the position B in Fig. 4. VI. CONCLUSIONS 'I'caiisicnt magnetic field distortions created by elcctricd insulation failures in superconducting collarcd coils wore analyzcd in view of thc localization of possiblc intcr-turn short circuits. The dclcction method was based on the study of thc magnetic field harinoiiics induced by thc current rcdistribution in thc magnct coils. The cxpcrimental proccdurc has been simulalcd with OPERA-2D and tcsted on a dedicated dipole magnet equippcd with micro-relays capablc of activating arlificid short circuits in thc internal layer of the coils. Thc longitudinal position of the shortcircuits was succcssfully cstablisbed for all or the instailccl micro-switches with the precision of a fcw millimeters. The mothod gave also tho inclication of thc azimuthal position of the defects.
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